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Photo * upp1lr nnd cameras , fiil D'dwfty.-

D.ivM

.

K. Stuart left last cirnlns for n-

thno vctlcH1lill to JJcs Molncs.
Mary P. . McMillan has sued J. S. Dinn-

on ft | CO nolo given January 23 , 1S3-

4.lluffalo

.

Hill bought Uu > old stupo coach
owned byV6lhrrby , the liveryman , while
ho was line Frldny.

0. C. G&Mon , court reporter for Judge
Thorncll , war. In the tlly ycstcrdnj' on bis
way home to Tabor.-

A

.

ilieTco ot divorce vnr granted In the
diRtrl t court ycatirday to Mrs. Annie
Btewait from J. H. Stowftit.-

Mr

.

ry and Chciles O'Connor , chtltlicn of-

Mlko O'Connor. 71.1 Uiuff Urcct , arc suffer-
ing

¬

from membranous croup.
Naturalization papcis were Issued jcs-

tcrd.iy
-

to C. O. Johnson , Erlck. Carlstcdt ,

Wlllliin 1'rolini , Jobn Dcrmody and An-

drew
¬

Pedorson.-
In

.

the C KO of II. 0. McGce and J. R. P-

.MefJce
.

nfi ln l J. W. Kelly , an order wan
enteiud loqurstlfiB the sheriff to Issue an-

othir
-

dtcd to the property In dispute.-
Dr.

.

. Noyra will spenk at tboVoodnicn ot
the World liall tills aftcrncon nt 2:30: o'clock-
on the mibjcct ot "Spiritualism from a-

BcJliitiiral Standpoint. "
Suit was begun yCBtw.lay In tlio district

court by the McCormltk Hai vesting Machine
company against A. F. KluflnRer and M. M-
cCarthy

¬

pn a note for 2.10 given September
10 , 1S3S.

Fire brokr out yesterday morning at Avc-

nuo
¬

A nnrt Fifteenth Bluet In a small , mi-
occupied frumo house , but was extinguished
without ncrlous loss. An Investigation showed
that the place had been occupied by tramps.-

W.

.

. 0. Sawjcr , lalo manager of McCo-
rtnltk

-
company'd Council UluffH brnncli , has

cucrpted a position with thu Milwaukee Har-
vesting

¬

Marhlno company of Milwaukee.-
Mr.

.

. and Mra. A II. Nt'inn of Mlnncnpolls ,

Minn. , nro spending Sunday with Mr , and
Mm. W. O. Sawyer.

The city of Council niufta has n bill
tgalnst lluffaloHill. . When ho was pulling
out hli big show for Omaha ho lore out
Botnc sticet crossings to enable bin wagons
to pass along a little easier. Ono crossing
was nt Twelfth street and Avcnlio A , and
mother nna nt Avcnuo E and Thirteenth
street.-

Clyde
.

Altchesonhas returned from llta-
Molnctt , where ho paused far admittance to
the bar. Ho found a plcnsant Hiuprlsu wait-
ing

¬

for htm. Mr. Flndley Burke , In whose-
office bo has studied , had Ills name put
on tbo door aa soon lui ho could get &

painter after he heard that Mr. Altchtson-
lind pas cd successfully, taking second
honors In his class.

The unknown tramp who was burned to
death In the big (Ira at. Corning has been
identified ns a man named Dullard , whose
Iiomc was In Creston. Italian ! bad been
attending the fcdeial court In this city In
connection with some of the liquor cases ,

nud It IB supposed had been beating his way
buck to Crchton. Ho had reached Corning ,

where he stopped and registered as Hamil ¬

ton.A
man named Christian Gclslcr. residing

on fifth ftvcnuo In the western part of the
city , Is suffering from an accident which
occurred while ho was cutting down n tree-
.Gclsler

.

had almost severed the trunk , when
In an unguarded moment the tree came down
with a crash. A banging limb caught Gels-
ler

-

about- the hcdd , hurling him to the
ground In an unconscious condition , where
lie lay for tfomc time. Tbe cool air revived
him and about this time panics happened
that way and Mr. Gelsler was brought to the
city. Thr> accident occurred several miles
Bouth of town.
, , Ilcsldents and property owners along Vinestreet arc Uei.t >iiiiuK BHXIOIM .>- . _ . . ! . . ,
the city council Is going to do with' thelt
petition for additional dams and other Im-
provements

¬

to prevent the deepening of the
Indian creek channel and the further widen-
ing

¬

of Its banks. Tbo banks In sonic local
itles arc now over 100" feel apart , and the
property owiters have asked tbo council to
something to prevent a further widening
and consequent destruction of their property.-
A

.

petition bearing nil ot their names was
presented to the council several months ago
and referred to the usual commlttece. It-
lias been pigeon holed and apparently lost
sight of. In the meantime the council Is
depending upon John W. Paul to go ahead
and complete his bchemo of sewering the
creek and building a railroad over It ,

Spencer K. Smith , son of Hon. Spencer
Smith , returned from the Koullno ranch
yesterday Buffering from n broken collar
bone. The young man has been spending
the summer on the ranch In northern Wyo-
ming

¬

, and most thoioughty enjoying the
life. Three days ago ho was assisting In
rounding up a bunch of cattle , when the
pony ho was riding stepped 'in a prairie
dog hole and took a tumble. Young Smith
was given n severe full , and when he recov-
ered

¬

himself ho found that he had sustained
a fracture of the collar bone and Komo se-
vere

-
bruises. The nearest physician was at

Buffalo , many miles from the ranch , and
the oung man concluded that It would be
better to return to Council Illuffs for treat ¬

ment. Ho rode back to the ranch on horse-
back

¬

, thence to the station , anil then took
the GOO-mllo railway ride to his homo here ,

The fracture was not reduced until yester-
day

¬

afternoon. -
N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. , fpmalo remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 209 Merrliun block.-

HHlKIIIIiell

.

. ( Of Cl'llllllllll ClIHl'N.
Judge Macy will take up tlio criminal

docket tomorrow morning. Ho has made the
following assignment of cases :

Monday State of Iowa against W. Itlngcr ;

State of Iowa against Fred Duncan ; State
of Iowa against William Gaylmrtj State of
Iowa against Henry Grantz.

Tuesday State of Iowa against A. Jon-
ncschelt

-
; State of Iowa against Joseph Van

1'oorten ; State of Iowa against Kid Herron ,

Appeal cases : State of Iowa against Patrick
I.yon ; State of Iowa against Andy Rolen ;

Stnto of Iowa against M. Zaltsman. City
nppeal cases : City against M. Zaltsman ;
City against Cliff Hough ; City against Her-
man

¬

Llnder ; City against Sam Friedman ;
City against Albert Hobus ct al.

The following assignment of civil cases
has also been mada ;

Wednesday In re O , 11 , & Ter. Co. against
Cones ; F. II. Evans against Joslah Dah-
forth ; John Ncumer against J. n. Davidson ;
Doatrlght against Schlcketanz.

Thursday Johnson against Sorcnson ; John
II. Pollen against John L. Daw & Co. ; An-
heuscrnusch

-
Brewing Association against

J. J. Crowe ,

No Dlxooiiitt-
On water bills later than Saturday. Ofllcu
open Saturday evening.-

A

.

trial will convince! you of the superior
excellence of a "Corner" B cent cigar.

Colored Man Him , n NtriliiKK A'lslon.
Stopping In front ot Wollman'a display

window yesterday afternoon , a colored man
gazed longingly at the goads when his eye
traveled upward. For n moment his optics
almost loft their sockets and then with
an unearthly yell ho started down Broad-
way.

-
. As he rushed madly down the middle

of the atmt his coat tails would have made
an excellent checker board. Ho never
stopped until he reached the Northwestern
tracks , wheie n passing freight checked his
progress. Hero Otllccr Covult grabbed him
and demanded to know what was the mat-
tertor

-
with him , Tno frightened darky de-

clared
¬

ho had seen two eyes as big as water-
melons

¬

In a store window up town and they
bad wltiked at him. lie said there could bo no
mistake about the immense eyes and ho
knew he wasn't dreaming. Otllcrr Covalt
took the man with him to the station and
Investigated the cate. At 409 Broadway 1m
found that Mr. Wollman hud rigged up a
novel spectacle sign. It being two great
eyes that winked at the passing crowd. The
sign IB Intended to give the public a know-
ing

¬

wink about the excellent optical de-
partment

¬

that Mr, Wollman hat within ,

Koiv 1'oople Know
That , shoos properly cleaned and taken
careof wear twice as long a those that
are neglected and gummed up with black-
ing

¬

, Sargent take * care of tbo shoes he
sells and blacks them free and guarantees
the wear. Look for tbo bear ; that's Sar ¬

gent's.-

Luodgard
.

, the Tailor, 130 a M lu street

ROBBING MOTOR CONDUCTORS

Thugs Operate Ibhlljr Along the Park and
Traasfor Depot Lines.

THREE CASES REPORTED RECENTLY

lioni-il ( he Cur , .Jcl'U tlio Trol-
ley

¬

OIT mid Cntrntc ( tic Con-

ductor
¬

n H HP In

The police have been assisting the onlcers-

of the motor company In an effort to discover
thrco fellows who have been holding up

motor conductors with painful regularity
and getting all the money they carried with
them. Three robberies of this kind have oc-

curred

¬

within a tew days , but the motor
people- and the police offlccrn Jiavo kept the
matter quiet until yesterday. The holdups
have occ'jrred' nt lonely points and when
there wcic no passengers on the cara , and
have been cottflned to the park and Union
Pacific depot lines.

The plan pursued by the highwaymen la

for two of them to board a car together and
take posltlonn on the rear platform. When
the car reaches this point where they want
to tap the conductor one of them reaches
up and pulls the trolley from the wire. This
shuts oft the current , the lights go out and
the car stops. When the conductor goes to
the rear platform and Is bending over the
railing trying to adjust the' trolley , the high-
waymen

¬

seize him , grab his money from the
sldo pocket ot his coat where he always
carries it and Jump from the train. They
are out of sight before the conductor has
time to realize what has happened.

Conductor Ely was the last victim , and he
was robbed according to the plan on Friday
night while the car was In Falrmount park.
The robber seized him while his attention
was given to replacing the trolley , thrust
his hand In his iwckot and got a handful of
change amounting to 3.50 and then Jumped
from the car-

.Conductors
.
Hughey and McMenomy were

the other two victims. Hughey lost 5.25
and McMenomy 365.

The motor people and the police have been
furnished with good descriptions of the ban-

dits
¬

nud feel sure that they will be able to
land them the next time they attempt to
rob a conductor.

SOCIAL LJVEATS OF THIS AVKKIC.

Colonel lnlle > 'N DIuiiiT to tlic Foot
Hull Ton in it Feature.

The dinner given by Colonel Bailey at his
homo on Second avenue to the members'
the High school foot ball eleven Thursday
evening was one of the most pleasant affairs
of the week. At C o'clock the boys as-

sembled
¬

together with Profs. Haydcn , Grace
and Jacobson. They wore their new sweaters
of dark blue , with bright red stripes , and
presented a very picturesque appearance.
Bright colored autumn foliage was used In
the decorations on 'the mantles and1 chan-
deliers

¬

, and trailing vines and ferns made
thu table decidedly attractive. A "sumptuou-
sfivecourse dinner was served. Colonel
Dalley occupied the head of the table , and
around were scaled the members of the
team. Those present were : Profs. Haydeu ,

GrusH und Jacobson ; Messrs. Dick Stewart ,
.u w. Jones. . H. Pardy , W. Pardy , Elmer
Mathers , Hey Melsncr , Earl licarrtsley , cjlar-
cnco

-
Leach , Qulncy Anderson , Guy Dates-

man , Ed Hutchlnson , lDailcy , Albert
Flammant. Sumncr Knox , W. Dalley , Misses
Shepard , Pullen , Stoddard and Llpe served.

Miss Nellie Haworth celebrated her 14th
birthday anniversary by entertaining the
S. H.'s of S. W.'s nt a dinner Wednesday
evening al her homo , on Fourth avenue.
The members are : Laura Weaver , May
Weaver , Nclllo Haworth , Edith Fllcklngcr ,
Edith Sherradeni Pansy Morehousc , Hazel
Moore , Shrllcy Moore , Carrie Rohrcr, Daisy
nilnn , Marlon Bentou , Florence Stevens ,

Bessie Beno , Evelyn Thomas , Maud Bryant ,

Edna Keoline , Fay Hollcnbeck and Flora
Judson. Other guests were : Cella Jackson ,
Fanny Davenport , Polly Erb and Grace
Haminll. This Is a literary and musical
club , meeting every Friday afternoon , and
the members are planning enjoyable enter-
tainments

¬

at given Intervals during the
winter. The meetings are at the home of-

Mrs. . E. W. Keys , who Is the club's presi-
dent.

¬

.
The Onward club will meet every Tues-

day
¬

afternoon at 2:30: o'clock at the rcsl-
lence

-
of Mrs. J. H. Cleaver , on First avenue ,

unless otherwise announced.-
Mrs.

.
. R. E. Montgomery gave a circus

party Friday afternoon. Buffalo Bill and
his Wild West show afforded the oppor-
tunity.

¬

. The party was composed of Mrs.
Montgomery , Miss Eleanor Montgomery , Miss
Romans and Miss Key ; Mr. Ned Everett ,

Mr. Gcorgo Mayno and Mr. Bert Wood-
bury.

-
.

Monday afternoon the Monday Musical
club will give the first musical ot the sea-
son

¬

ut the residence of Mrs. Simons. Mrs.
Simons will be assisted in entertaining by
Mesdames I. N. Treynor , W. W. Sherman ,

It , Mulls) , Don Macrae , Jr. , and Miss Barn ¬

ard.
reception will bo given next Friday

evening at tbo Congregational church by
Mrs , D , W. Otis , who has charge of one of
the "Tens. " She will bo assisted in enter-
taining

¬

by Misses Buta Jeffries , Maymo-
Mulholund , Anna Stevens , Mcda Klrkland ,

Nellie Jacobs. Hattlo Walker , Nellie Par-
sons

¬

, Paula Krledlcr , Bessie Arnold and
Jones.-

Mrs.
.
. Drayton W. Bushncll is visiting in

Chicago.-
Mrs.

.
. William Benson of Dubuque Is n

guest of Hon. Gcorgo F. Wright.
STEALS A HOItSn IX DAYLIQIIT ,

llolil OjicrndoiiM of H Thief lit 11 I'roiu-
1 11 (nit Ilvry Iliirn.

Stealing a horse in broad daylight from
a livery stable , where a large number of-

employes are at work , and that stable lo-

cated
¬

Just across the street from the police
station is an achievement that any talented
horse thief may well be proud of. It was
accomplished successfully at Utlcrback's
stables at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon and
the loss was not discovered until yesterday
morning. Loyal Howltt owned a line horse
and has had him boarded at the stable.
The stall Is centrally located and , like the
stalls of all of the horses , la in full sight
ot the street and the men at work around
the barn. The animal was fed at noon
and was not missed until fecdtlmo at night.
His absence was ( hen accounted for upon
the theory that his owner had secured him
through some of the men about the place.
Yesterday morning the true facts were
learned. Inquiry then disclosed the fact
that several people saw a man lead the
horse from the stall and Into the alley by-
a back door and ride him o.f ,

The thief was tracked to the southern
part of the city , where ho was found to
have traded the stolen horse to Henry
Allen , a gardener living near Illce's nur-
sery.

¬

. Ulterback and an olllccr paid a visit
to Allen yesterday morning and took the
horse from him. Ho had traded with the
fellow about 3 o'clock Friday afternoon and
had given another good borso and $9 In
cash for the stolen animal , Allen furnished
a good description of the talented horse-
thief and Is co-operating with the sheriff's
olllce in an earnest effort to capture him.
Farmers in the vicinity are also taking an
Interest In the case , for they believe the
stranger has too much ability to be safely
permitted to run at large.

There is no such evidence of popular satis-
faction

¬

as the evidence of successful ex-

perience.
¬

. The "Corner" 60 cigar has won
this enviable reputation the best cigar
ever produced and suM for S cents. Moore
& Ellis.-

On

.

water bills later thai) Saturday , Office
open Saturday evening.

All parties Interested lu the table cover
call Wednesday evening at 8 , 19 South Main

CO1X H.MIVKV OX MONKY-

.TclU

.

Itoir tttr I'KO of Silver n < 111 to 1
Mill llcln tilt* Country.-

W.
.

. , II. Harvey , author of "Coin's
Financial School , " spoke nt the opera house
last night to an audience that but partly
filled the house. To the campaign commit-
tee

¬

of the local free sliver forces the ap-

pearance
¬

of "Coin" was decidedly welcome.
Admission was charged. This was more
than sufficient to keep away the curious
from even such a muchly exploited gentle-
man

¬

as Mr. Harvey. F. A. Blxby , presi-
dent

¬

of the Bryan Bimetallic club , presided
and presented Mr. Harvey. There was no
stint In the welcome accorded the speaker.-

"Tho
.

underlying principle of bimetal-
lism

¬

, " said Mr. Harvey , "Is for ono metal
to relieve the strain upon the other. The
make-up of the human body Is dual. We
hove two eyes , two ears , two arms and
though we have but one head the brain Is
divided Into two lobes. To demonetize cither
of the two great money metals of the world
Is a step backward. Neither must bo al-

lowed
¬

to become the tyrant. "
As a claim for the recognition of silver

with gold he marked what a great resem ¬

blance they bore to each other chemically.
This scientific phase of the subject failed
to lake very strongly and ho began to play
upon the prejudices of his audience In per ¬

traying the conflict that must come between
the masses and the classes. During the
whole of his talk ho Interjected this clc-
menl

-
of denunciation of a fancied despotism

on iho part of the money power over the
people , who produced and had labor to sell.

Continuing ho said In part :
The dollar , ho said , Is not a fixture. The

pcopleihad a false Idea that property only
changrd in value , but money was an un-
changeable

¬

thing In value. "It Is the ex-
changeable

¬

value of the substance out of
which you make your money that forms Us
real value. With the demand for gold re-
maining

¬

as It now Is , a dollar would still
be a dollar , but in its exchangeable value
It has been greatly enhanced by the legisla-
tion

¬

of the past twenty years. Primary and
representative money were the two kinds
of money used by the nation , and gold Is
the foundation , or primary , money of the
nation , on which the financial system Is
based , and under a redemption monetary
system yon cannot have any more rcnrc-
scntatlvo

-
money in circulation than you have

redemption money In the country. There
Is now about $1,000,000,000 of representative
out In excess. " To this fact "Coin" con-
tributed

¬

the lack of confidence and the con-
tinual

¬

withdrawal of gold from the treasury.
When the demand was transferred from the
two to the one it enhanced the one-metal ,

and that has d-lven this nation to go to
foreign countries for the supply of Its pri-
mary

¬

money. There Is no sound redemption
system without every dollar of money equal
to gold. Still the dollar can rise In value.-
It

.

has been rising during the past twenty-
three years , because of the disproportionate
supply and demand. High money means
low property. High property means low
money.

According to the speaker , every man who
was not n borrower and had saved enough
money to let some one else pay him Interest
for the use of It was a "money lender and
a shylock. " They had all contributed to the
fall in prices , which , he said , meant the
transfer of the property pf 39 per cent of
the people to 1 per cent. It meant the
transfer of the property ot the producers
and the manufacturers to the money lenders.

Hero Mr. Harvey left his categorical dis-
course

¬

and drifted Into a portrayal of the
distress that has followed the fall in prices-
."Selfishness

.
crystollzed Into law. " ho said ,

"had ruined the condition of the masses.-
It

.
makes the downtrodden man dangerous

by destroying his regard for existing law. "
To counteract this terrible calamity , he said ,
horolc measures were necessary. He. called
It n. "chloroforming process.1'-

"No people have ever" reached this dire-
ful

¬
condition by the ability of one "man to

make more money than another. No man
can honestly make more than a mlllto'n In-
a lifetime. " Insane asylum , penitentiary
and poor farm statistics were then given to
show the "advance of the admitted distress
of this nation."

Mr. Harvey referred several times to the
Incident at Clinton , la. , where he had been
hissed for his attack on the union generals.-
Ho

.
repeated his words , in which he com-

pared
¬

the old heroes to conspirators , who
were wrapping about them the American
flag and carrying under It the daggers with
which to strike at the heart of the nation.
This inflammatory declaration was followed
up by an assertion that two-thirds of the
old soldiers were with him.

After the meeting not a few of the vet-
erans

¬

who had heard this claim , and also
his reference to their generals , denounced
him in unmeasured terms.-

SI'KCIAL

.

, UMIKHIVKAIt IIAIIGAI.NS-

.We

.

Hnvc tlic I.nrKOHt Slnc-lc We Have
tlio I'rlciH.-

DON'T
.

' BUY UNDERWEAn UNTIL YOU
HAVE COMPARED PRICES.-

Men's
.

heavy Merino underwear , 25e each ,

50c a suit.-
Men's

.
heavy Random wool underwear , 60c

each , 1.00 a suit. You pay 75c for these
goods elsewhere.-

Men's
.

heavy ribbed underwear , fleece
lined , EOc each , 1.00 a suit.-

Men's
.

extra fleece underwear , a special
bargain at C9c each.

Men's fancy colored underwear , finest
Australian wool , the best garment in the
city for 100.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR-
.Ladles'

.

ribbed underwear , fleece lined , 19-
ctach , 3Sc a suit.-

Ladles'
.

extra quality Egyptian under-
wear

¬

, fleece lined , 39c each-
.Ladles'

.

flno natural-wool knit underwear ,

the regular 75 c grade at COc each-
.Ladles'

.
flceco lined union suits , 4Sc each.

Extra quality union suits , 95c each-
.Ladles'

.
wool union suits , regular $2,25

grade at 150.
BOSTON STORE.

Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Who JIuy TJii-Ir Slioi-x In-
Oinnliii

Pay from CO cents to $$2 a pair more and
do not get anything they cannot get at-
home. . We had ail the new toes first. We
have everything first , and sell more abacs
than any shoo store lu Omaha , with leas
than one-half the expense. It will pay
Omaha people to Investigate this and wo
will sell them their shoes the same as our
city does their ehlna and Implements. Look
for the bear. Sargent's.

The "Corner" So cigar is the beat cigar
over produced. You may bo Inclined to doubt
our word that's all right. AH we want you
to do is to try one ot these cigars. It won't
cost much to see If we are telling the truth

only 5 cents. Moore & Ellis.

Heal KMtute TrniiHferN.
The following real esiatV transfers were

reported yesterday :

TAX DEEDS.
County treasurer to W I' Webster.-

B
.

% no 19-71-43. $ J9-
Sarno to mime , no V4 HO U 30-74-13. 9
Same to same , H % HO ! 1 30-71-13. 19

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
W

.

S Btilrd nnd wife to Jnmes Nel-
son

¬

, 5 ucrea In BO corner n % so U-
HW ii 17-75- . . . . ,. ;. 400

Christian Johnson ami wife to Nora
I , Liggett , lots 3 und 4 , blk 15 ,
Avocii. ,. 30-

0J K Hollcnbeck nnd wlfu to Jacob O-
Hollunbeck , lot IS , blk 8 , Hall't)
add. , , 1,800

QUIT CLAIM DEED.-
Ar.iilo

.

Lee to W II SI Pusoy. trustee ,

lotn 12 nnd 13 , blk 10 , liayllstT 1st
odd. ,. . , . . 1

Seven transfers , total. , , . , , . . . .. | 2019-

J. . C. Anderson is no longer In our employ
and Is not authorized to toke subscriptions
or collect money for us ,

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.

When your bundle comes home from the
Eagle laundry you know it will be right.
You get what you want at the "Eagle. "
724 Broadway. Telephone 157.

Save your "Sultana" coupons until Novem-
ber

¬

10.
_

Y. Al. O. A. llallr.-
Tbo

.
rally of the Y, M. C, A , today at 4-

o'clock will be free to men and women. Her ,

Charles W. Savldga ot Omaha will t'lvo an
address on the subject , "Is There Any Dan-
ger

¬

ot Me Losing .My Chance ?" The ting-

IV f

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Many
Are deftly worded falsehood , written with the sole object

' of enticing money from the over confident reade-

r.We

.

Don't Advertise in That WayO-

urpublic

-

announcements are plain statements of facts connected with our business-

.We

.

invite the public to compare our statements
with the merchandise at any and all times.

In Our
Dress Goods-
Department. .

Wo are offering the best values over
known In the city. Note a few of the many
bargains :

At 25c , a full line of colors In an all wool
Foreign Serge , worth 40c , nt 25c a yard.

All wool Ladles' Cloth , In all colors , at-

2Gc R yard-
.Beautiful

.

assortment ot Double Width
Plaids , in new colorings and effects , at 10c-

a yard.-

At
.

COc Beautiful line of new novelties In-

Bonde and Bouretto effects , on sale at COc-

a yard.
Fine English Coverts , worth 75c , at GOc a

yard.Flno
all wool novelties in rough plaid

effects , worth 1.00 , at 75c a ya-

rd.Black.
.

Goods.T-
ho

. .
best goods the lowest prices. Ask

for samples and compare qunlltles and
prices. i. ) 'd-

7Cc grade flno'Novelty Black Goods , B9c-

.R9c

.

grade high finished German Llzzard
Novelties on sale at G9c a yard.

Our line of Sl.OO fancy blacks Includes
Crepons , Llzzarjl. Novelties , German Fou-
laids

-
; , Mohair Brocades , English Diagonals ,

etc. , worth from Ji'.Sj to 150.

Ing will be rendered by four of the best
male voices In tkorcity. A large attendance
Is expected. Allvare .cordially Invited. Come
early and J>rlns a friend" with you ana have
a good "time. _"_ i

Given Hln I-'rieii.l n Tip.-
"What's

.
thq matter with you , old man ?

What makes you shiver so ? "
"Why , this chilly , drizzly weather just

gets into my bones and I can't keep it out. "
"You ain't next. I've been down to-

Hughes' , 415 Broadway , and got my pick
of his great line of. underwear , the best
and cheapest in town. That's the stuff
to keep you warm , my boy , Just the thing
for beastly days like these. "

SliocH that Pit Arc Alwayx Enny.
Shoes improperly fitted are always un-

comfortable.
¬

. If you buy your shoes of Sar-
gent's

¬

you , not only get comfort , but wear
and style , besides having them properly
cared for ; we shine and oil our own shoes
and sell them cheaper than any shoe house
in the city. Sargent , the sign ot the bear.

Council IlluITH CIiiircliOH.-
Rev.

.
. T. O. DouglassD.D. . , will preach

today , morning and evening , at the Congre-
gational

¬

church.
The feature of the .services at St. Paul's

Episcopal church today will be the discus-
sion

¬

and instruction in the difference be-
tween

¬

the Roman Catholic nnd Episcopal
churches. This will constitute the regular
evening service , beginning at 7:30: ; 8 a. m. ,
holy communion ; 10:30: , a morning service ,

with sermon by Rev. B. F. Benstcd ; 12 in. ,
Sunday school.

Services at the Trinity Methodist church ,

corner of Ninth avcnuo nnd. Fourth street :

Class meeting , 0:30: a. m. ; preaching , 10:30-
a.

:

. m.j Sunday school , 12 m. ; Epworth
League , 0:30: p. m. ; preaching , 7:30 p. m. E.-

W.
.

. Brewer , pastor.-
At

.
the Second Presbyterian church , corner

Logan and Harmony streets , Rev. A. Ltther-
land , pastor , services will bo held at 10:45-
a.

:

. m. , and 7:30: p. m. ; Sabbath school , 12 m. ;
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

, 7 p. m.
Services at the First Baptist church , In-

Bayllss park at 10:30: a. m. Subject : "Tho
Centurion ; " 12 m. , Sunday school ; 3:30: p. m. ,

Juniors ; 6:30: p. m , , Baptist Young People's
union ; 7:30: , services , subject : "Tho Con-
ditions

¬

and Rewards ot Disclplcshlp and
Baptism. " V. C. Rocho , ofllclatlng.

Christian Science service at 10:30: a. m. , In-

Bcno's hall. Entrance on Pearl street.
Everybody welcome.-

Rev.
.

. G. W , Snyder preaches at St. John's
English Lutheran church , James hall , 17
Pearl street , at 10:30: a. m. , and 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. ; Sunday school at 12 m , ; young people's
meeting at G:30p.: ra-

.Ho

.

was ono ot those chilly sort of fellows
and it took a great deal to warm him up.
But when ho sayy ) line of underwear that
Hughes Is showing at his new store at 415
Broadway ho dldn.'t hesitate , for he knew
on sight that thoy.wcre warm things. They
are- the things "to ; wear for cold weather
and what everybody , is looking for.

Just to showj you wo appreqlate your
patronage wo art* .making the liberal offer
of a sliver , to be awarded No-
vember

¬

10. A cnuppn with every "Sultana"-
cigar.. Moor < ) &jjtjls.-

I'oltiM

.

! Court
At the niornlnffWesslon of the police court

yesterday M , Liti'dseV and Frank Herrlon
were fined for IjiyjixijCatloii.

Joe Handey an'AJfred RIpley , the pick-
pockets

¬

, will Imvo , ,hearing before Justice
Cook on Monday, ] . JTliey will answer to the
thargu of larceny , , ffdra| the person.

Robert LIndsey
, and Fred Welch , the boys

arrested for Btcnllrtfi , a chair from S. S ,

Keller , were discharged.
Robert Coomb xwas'Blven a ten-day term

for vagrancy , and ft hajf dozen others of this
class were released*

II , A. Green and Charles Parker , arrested
for larceny of clothing from Beno's store ,

were granted e, change of venue to Justice
Vlen'a court , __

Hevrer Pipe , Fire Uriel.Helling. .
Wholesale and eetall. J. C. Bixby , 202

Main street. _
Clothes wringers , wash machines , step-

ladders
-

, lanterns and all hinds of house fur-
nishing

¬

goods at J , Zoller & Co.'s.-

N'o

.

Dlnoouut-
On water bills later than Saturday , Offlce
open Saturday evening ,

Meat Mnrllet Ituljlcil 1 X Tlilevm.
The meat market operated by Meat In-

spector
¬

Welker was raided again Friday
night , the second or third time within a-

fortnight. . A heavy piece ot timber bad

Offering
in Silks.CH-

OICD

.
OF OUR ENTIRE L1ND OF

CHANGEABLE TAFFETA SILKS. A VERY
HEAVY GRADE. WORTH 03o AND 1.00 ,

FOR COC A YARD.
Fancy Figured Surah Silks ! c beautiful

patterns at f 0c ; worth 75c.
Beautiful Dresden patterns. In good grade

of Taffeta Silks , regular value S9c , on sale
at 50c.

New line of Printed Warp Taffeta Silks ,

In the new Persian and Dresden patterns ;

you would pay 1.50 for them elsewhere ; our
prlco 98c n yard.

7 pieces figured black India Silks , worth
OOc , at COc a yard.

Heavy Satin Brocaded Gros Grain Silks ,
worth 1.00 , a few pieces to close nt 7Ec.

Ladies' , Misses * and
Children's Garments.I-

n
.

the shape of Jackets and Capes. They
nro moderate priced garments. They bear
the stamp of style and the proof that they
are right In every way Is that we are sell-
ing

¬

them. I

Ladles' Cheviot Jackets , in black and
navy, made in the latest style , box front ,

largo buttons , a 6.00 value at 4.50 ,

Extra heavy quality ladies' Beaver Jack-
ets

¬

, In black or navy blue , large storm co-
llar

¬

, large buttons , value ? S.OO , for 075.
Ladles' Kersey Jackets , in black and

navy , trimmed with large and small pearl
buttons ; a 12.00 garment for 900.

been used to batter In the rear door , which
was literally beaten from its hinges. The
cash drawer was robbed of the small amount
of. qhango it contained ana about twenty

( largo sized steaks that had been cut for the
early morning trade were token from the
block where they had been piled.

Another meat thief made a daylight, raid
upon the market of C. L. Nunas , located
near that of Welker on South Main street ,

lie seized a sixteen-pound ham and was car-
rying

¬

it away when tlio proprietor followed
and caught him. He was compelled to re-

turn
¬

the ham and receive a good , hard ap-
plication

¬

of a big , bard boot.

All kinds cf hardware at J. Zoller & Co.'s ,

the upper Broadway dealers.-

Hoffmayr'e

.

fancy patent flour makes the
test aud most bread. Ask your grocer for it.

Fancy IVorlc ninplnr.
Misses Clark and Wetzel have arranged

to give their autumn fancy work display on-
Oct. . 15. 16 and 17 , at the Durfeo Furnlturi-
Co.'s. . Souvenirs will be given away.

Sideboards , the finest in town , and of
course at the Durfee Furniture company's.

The ladles , of the Maccabees will give
their second annual ball October 14 at-

Bcno's hall. Tickets admitting gentleman
and lady , 50 cents. Supper , 15 cents-

.StnveH

.

Cheap
At J. Zoller & Co.'s. Don't fall to Inves-
tigate

¬

- . _
RESULTS ON TIIK THACICS.

Hail AVorU of SturU-r Flyim the
Feature of the Ainieiluet Hay.

NEW YORK , Oct. 10. The chief topic of
conversation at Aqueduct today was the
report that Flynn , the olllcial starter this
ycnr at the Jockey club tracks , would bo
replaced by Frank Clark at the Morris pnrk
meeting on Monday , The starting today
was poor. The horses generally got uway-
In bad order and In thu last race Hey del
Mur , heavily backed , was left nt the post
in a four horse race. Results :

First rnce , about seven furlongs : Do-
Inmlo

-
(9 to 10) won , Dalgrettl (9 to 2)) sec-

ond
¬

, FlnmeH ((30 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 120S.:

Second race , selling : : Tunis ((10 to 1)) won ,

Grimes ( S to 2)) second , Dorothy III (li to 1)-

third. . Time : 1:44: % .

Third race- , five furlongs : Numcroto ((7 to-
fii won. Lawrence , P ((10 to 1)) second , Trade
Ia t ((20 to 1) third. Tlmo : 1:03: .

Fourth race , one mile , selling : llrlsk ((9 to
10)) won , Premier ((11 to 10) second , Hermla-

S( to 1) third. Time : 1:434.:

Fifth race , five furlongs selling : TnkamiBH-
CU

-
(7 to 5)uon) , lilllall ((15 to 1)) second , Red

Spider ( C to 1)) third , Time : 1:02V4.
Sixth nice , mile and a Blxtccntfi , selling :

Doggctt (1 to 2)) won , Lily of the West ((3 to
3)) second. Sir John (S to 1)) third. Time :

'CINCINNATI. Oct. 10. Only one favorite
won today. All the horses In the Hteeple-
clmHo

-
except Ondague fell. The jockeys of-

Culdnclo and Shears remounted und Mulshed
second and third. Results :

First race , nix furlongH , purse : Bldkel ((10-

to 1)) won. Prlnco Imperial ((3 to 1)) second ,

Elusive ((5 to 1) third. Time : lilSU.
Second race , cleven-slxteenthH of a mile ,

purse : Winsome (5 to 1)won , Eugenia
Wlckcs (4 to C ) second , Hoslnunto ((7 to 2)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1:0' ) .

Third raco. selling1 , mile nnd an eighth :
Ave (C to 1)) won , Esbart (4 to 1)) second , St.
Helena (C to 1) third. Tlmo : 1:65.:

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth. Sher-
lock

¬

stakes , Belling : Herrlnlr (5 to 1)) won ,

Sir Hnnmr ((15 to 1)) second , Harry McCouch
((1 to 4)) third. Time : 1:49.:

Fifth rnce. handicap , steeplechase , about
two and a half miles : Onduu-uo ((4 to 1))
won , Culdndo ((8 to r, ) second , Shears ((30 to
1)) third. Time : 5li'i.-

ST.
: .

. LOUIS , Oct. 10. Four favorites nnd
two second choices raptured all tlio events
at the fair grounds today , The track was
fust. Summaries :

First rnce Belling , six furlongs : Fannlo-
Rowena ((13 to C ) won Strnthrot ((8 to 5) tec-
end iJrynn ( S to 1)) third. Time : 11SS.;

Second nice , seven furlongs , xt-lllng : Pel-
lea ((13 to 10)) won. Mnlinlnrka ((7 to sec-
ond

¬

, Couronno U'Or ((3 to 1)) third. Time :
1:2S 4-

.Third
.

race , selling , for 2-year-olds , five
nnd a half furlongs : Fervor (oven ) won ,
Mncy ((5 to 1)) second , Tompeata (10 to 1))
third , Time : 1:03.:

Fourth rstoc , Crysnnthemiim stake , vnluo
1.600 , for 2ycar.olds , ono mile : Algol ((9 to
10)won.) . liufkvldcro ((11 to E) second , Mon-
cnltli

-
((1 to 0)) third. Time : 1:43.:

Fifth race selling , mllu and a sixteenth ;
F.inlK ' 17 to 10)) won. Whisper (13 to 10)) sec-
ond

-
, Tom Elinoro ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1:50-:

Sixth race , for 2-year-nliln , five nnd a half
furlongs : Indlo (4 to 5)) won , Our Ulaliop ((12-
to 1) xocond , Tim Chemist (7 to 2)) third.
Time : 1:0&-

U.DETROIT
: .

, Oct. 10. Results at Windsor ;

First race , five furlongm Paramount won ,

fiuslo Howiteo second , La Tobatico third.
Time : 1:01-

.Second
: .

race , live- furlongs : Yours Truly
won , John Carr eeconcl , J.enolo C third.
Time : 1:03.:

Third ruce. six furlongs : Ardath won ,
Illoomer second , Tim Murphy third. Tlmo :

'Fourth race, live and a half furlongs :
Corcnella won , Sagna m-cond Gomor third.
Time : lWl.:

Australia's Oraok Bowler Disposes of Nine

Chicago Batters.

WIN BY AN INNINGS AND THIRTY-SEVEN

Fifteen AViuulcrerd Mnkc n DcNperntc
but Futile StanilAsalnut the

Vigorous VlHltorM from
( he AutlpoileH.

CHICAGO , Oct. 10 : Three-quarters of an

hour was the time necessary to put an end

to the match between the Australian eleven

and the Wanderers of Chicago. McKlbben's
delivery proved almost invincible. His last
over , which was a maiden , added four wick-

ets
¬

to the five he had already taken , making

a total of nine wickets for twenty-nine runs.
The Chlcagoa were only a> le to put together
ninety-three runs in their second inning , of

which Cummlngs made twenty-seven In

good style. This made a total score of Chi-

cago

¬

first Innings of 105 runs ; second In-

nings

¬

, 93 runs ; total , 198. Australians , first
innings , 235 runs ; the latter winning by on
Innings and thirty-seven runs. The Austral-
ians

¬

departed tonight for the coast-

.SATUHDAV

.

ON TIIK 'GIUIJIUO.V. "

Vale MnlceH n .MUerahle HhoivliiK , lint
DefeutH < ) ran ire Athlftie Clul ) .

NEW YOUK , Oct. 10. Today's game be-

tween
¬

the foot ball teams of Yale univer-
sity

¬

nnd Orange Athletic club , played at
Orange Oval , Newark , opened tbo season
of Important games In this vicinity. Those
who visited the oval were badly disap-
pointed

¬

, for the playing WOH miserable.
Score : Yule. 12 ; Orange , 0.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 10. The Unlvcr-
Hlty

-
of Pennsylvania foot bull cloven de-

feated
¬

tlio Dartmouth college boys this
afternoon by the score of 16 to 10-

.CAMUHIDGE
.

, Muss. , Oct. 10. Harvard
defeated the Newton Athletic club eleven ,

18 to 0. this afternoon on Soldiers' field In-

n carelessly played game.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 10 The game between
the foot ball elevens of Iowa university nnd
the University of Chicago fell to the latter,
6 to 0.

MINNEAPOLIS , Oat. 10. The University
of Minnesota defeated the Grlnncll foot ball
cloven this nfternoon by a Hcoro of 12 to 0.

PRINCETON , N. J. , Oct. lO.-I'rlnceton.
1C ; LchlKh , 0-

.PHOV1DENCE
.

, R. I. , Oct. 10-Brown , 4 ;

Amherst , C-

.ITHACA
.
, N. Y. , Oct. 10. Cornell , 48 ;

Western Ik-serve , 0.

CHICAGO HWIJia.S IN THIS HING-

.lo

.

Vuiilty Ieii lH n Doctor mill
a llrolcer Into u Prize KlKrlit ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. In the boxing- room ,

off the main eymnnslum of the Chlcugo
Athletic club , this nfternoon , Dr. Milton 11.

Pine , a North Sldo dcntUt , und Frederick
Swift , a broker , both members of the club ,

fought to a. finish according to MimiulH of-

Qucensbury rules. Pine won In the second
round , knocking Swift out vtlth a right ¬

hander on the jaw ,

There had been considerable rivalry be-
twebii

-
them for omo time on tbo iiiiesllon-

of their prowess with the gloves , and four
weeks ago a match was inudo between
them for Jl.OOO a Hide , nnd the money poatrcl
The light was pulled off by six mon on each
side. Gcorgo Slier nctrtl nti referee. Dr-
.Plnc'H

.

weight at the ring Bide WIIH given
at 190 pounds , while S lft weighed Ii5.
Joseph II. Clioynskl , the pugilist , was In at-

tendance
¬

nnd Pine won; the tlg'.its which
Choynskl has worn In the majority of hit)

battle * . The blow that put Swift out wua
Untied on the uhln und was so hard that
Bwlft was uncoiiHclouB nearly thirty mln-
ut

-

t-f) and It took much hard work to bring
him to again. Pine sustained no Injury

What notion will bo taken by the oIllccrH-
of the city Is not known , but there will
certainly bo much trouble over the affair-

.Turl.lo'H

.

1'lKnUtu Kit-kern ,

The sporting editor of The lice 1ms re-

ceived
¬

a communication from Al , U. QlbbH-

of Turklo regarding the foot bull team at-
Turklo college. Mr, Qlbbs tells a hard-
luck Htory , but intimates that thu eleven

bo on earth when the tlmex comet ) . It-
Is being couched ( low by Ululney of Chi-
cago

¬

, who has been dong Homo good work
since ho took hold of the material.

The tram has been crippled by the loss of
four plnyi'm' wlio did excellent work lastyear. Flnney , who wan a Htur In tlio fit.
Joe game with Nebraska , which Turklowon , hat ) tfone. W. Kteno la with Stum ; In
Chicago , 8. Crale has gone to Princeton.
und W , Nlchol is also missing. tJomo ot

Ladies'Lad-
les' heavy Beaver Cape , with velvet

collar , very full sweep ; n ? C.OO garment for
? t.GO.

Ladle !. ' Double Beaver Capes , astrakhan
edges , fancy braid and Jet trimming largo
storm collar ; value 10.00 , special at JC60.

Ladles' Plush Capos , edged with martin
fur , Jet and brnld trfmming , fancy slllr
lining , actual value 12.50 , special at 976.

The Latest
Craze.Lad-
les'

.
Shirt Waists made ot extra grade

changeable taffeta silk , Beautiful colorings ,
special , $5.-

00.Kid

.

Gloves.I-
n

.
addition to our Immense line of Kid

Gloves wo have taken the agency for the
celebrated P. CENTEMEIU & CO. , flno-

Gloves. . Wo have now In stock a complete ,

assortment of the following popular makes :

P. Ccntcmcrl & Co. , Foster. Paul & Co. ,
Trefousse. Every pair fitted and guarant-
eed.

¬

.

English Walking Gloves In reds , browns
and tens , two clasps , a bargain at 1.00 a
pair.Ladles'

Gloves with fancy colored stitch-
Ing

-
, with pearl buttons , In brown , tans ,

reds , , myrtles , etc. , 1.25 pair guarr-

.nteetJ.
-

.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 § . Main Street
Council Bluffs , l-

a.Dohaity

.

Theater.GE-
OItGE

.
N. I3OWEN , Manager.

One Solid Week and Suturdsiy Matlnco ,

Chase-Lister Theater Go.
Supporting MISS OHDTIH KWINO.

Monday Evenliii ; , Oct. U tAI'S) ailtL ,

SeittH no'V onsiila at Boiler's DrngHtoro , lOc.

-KM.
the new men arc developing In admlrablo
shape , however , ninl it in thought that tlio
loss will lie mudu up before the season Is
well on. The line-up of the team at present
Is as follows : Melville , left end ; McNay ,
left tackle ; Coe , left guard ; Joncson , cen-
ter

¬
: H. Craig , right guard ; L. Wood , right

tackle ; It. Kennedy , right end ; K , intern ,
quarter ; Dalley nnd wllinoth , left and right
hnlvex respectively , nnd Ervln , full. The
substitutes are Hnll , Wnugh and Huynolds.
The average weight li 1S. pounds.-

A
.

week ago yvnlerduy the team r.in up
against the Do.ine boys ami clowned them
by the score of 1G to 0. In this match Coo
and Bailey , two now men , played a him !
game. Tomorrow a match IB scheduled
with a St. Joe team at the latter point. The
High Bchool team of this city IH arranging :
for a game with Tarklo In tlio near future.

Fine Hiorl at I.cxIiiBton ,
LEXINGTON , Oct. 10. The weather was

flno today and the track fmil. About 3,00-
0pcoplo turned out to witness the four races
which were on the program , Tlio unfin-
ished

¬
2:20 pace , carried over from Frl-

ilny
-

, was won liy Elcnnor , who took the
fourth , fifth nnd sixth heatu with ease.
Time , 2:14: , 2li: % 2:11.: Results :

Pacing Futurity , for 3-year-olds , purse
1.250 ; Dan Q won In straight heats.
Time , 2I1: A , 2:12.: 2:12Jfc Sulphide Hecond ,
Dr. Archibald third. Salry Gump also
Btarted ,

L':10: pace , purse , $1,000 : Hoynl Victor won
second , third ami fourth hciitB. Time.
2:00: , 2:11: % . 2:0ayi.: Choral won llrtit heut-
hi 2:08U.: and was second. Pearl Onward ,
third. MlBH Hlnloy. Giles Noyen , Iliillinoiit ,
Lucy Pan , Colbert , Princess Eulalle , Gu-
zntte

-
, Colonel Thornton , lied Fox , Nlroll B.

Calypso , HulcniKo , JicH3lo Jloneblll , Tommy
Drown and Rirlmont n ! o Htartcd ,

2:23: trot , purse $500 : Holosln won In
straight hontH. Time , 2M9. 2:1: , 2:17y: ( . Keno
second , Charley Tuttle third. Bweet , An-
tolno

-
Elegy , Nut Prince , Prlncettn , Hrlncly.-

lieclu
.

, Trlxby , Mist) Fitch und Volwood also
started , ______

. , , , . . . . .ilierKer IlenH( Monte Hood ,
DENVER , Oct. 10O. B. Huckcnber cr

won today'w twenty-llve-mllc ( rack race
with Monte Scott of Piovldcnce , the tlmo-
brhifc' 1:10:10: : 4D. Jockeying mndo the tlmo
slow , but llio race wu-i the hnnloHt lentIIiickcnliciKer linn yet had. It Is the ex-
pressed

¬
opinion of many liloyclu cxpertu

that but for the altitude , which visibly
nnVctcd Scott , tlio re-suit inlftlit Imvo been
different. The riders Blurted on opposite
sides of the track and HaclccnbcrKcr c-aiiKhtScott in the seventh mile , After that tliorace was u BCO.BUW , Scott neve-nil tlmen re-
palnlnB

-
tlio loss by ntron ; spurts , but lie-

InK unublo to hold It. Tlio twenty-second
mlle WUH niiidu In the remnrknblo tlmo of
2:13.: The first live mllCH were ridden In
12:10: and the ten In 25:3-

3.1'Iuy

: .

nt lie < dull.The rcBUlta of Inst cvcnliijj'H play at th
Omaha Whist club were IIH followu ;

Ea t and Wc-Ht Hoth and Alice. 213 ;
Crummcr und Cmmmor , 212 ; Jordan andLuwrcnco , 2 1 2 ; Huinnry nnd Jop'ey. 2 2 0.

North nnd South McDowell and Ilawkt ) ,
202 ; FunkhnuBcr and HUrklcy , 201 ;
Iirunnor and Ilushmun 188 : Coo and,
Garner , 205.

lluld AVhiH ( lie <IIOIO( liner ,
MILWAUKEE , Out , lO.-EddJp Ilald won

the llrut heut In tlio rare with Walter
Sangcr for a purse of Jl.OOO. Tlmo , 2:1S-
.Hnld

: .
won second heat by two lengths.

Time , 2:0i.:

After the match race. Simeer Intended to
break thu half mlle unpucvd record of 0:05: ,
but could do no better than one minute Hut.

Mlulinel u ( K
CHICAGO , Oct. 10.Jumea Michael , the

Welshman , today broke the Americanbicycle record for flvu miles , makingiu
distance in 9:29.


